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DISTRICT ATTORXEY -1111 Garrison's controversial New Or-
leans investigatiert of the Ken- 
nedy alossoloation 	big 
to tract some belated Ologres-
atonal attention. 

Staffs of the Home Committee on Un-American Arthitleet . sad 
the Senate Internal Sects t} $lub-
committee are quietly dwelling 
into Garrison's wide-mains in-
quiry to determine erectly what 
be Is now up to. 

At prv.scnt, the attertioe of 
these C.ongreasional prober. OW ten around Garrison's beaten in and hawks( of (1) an Oland of the Ku Klux Klan and (31 a for-mer Cowes.legal committee em-ploye, who bee given secret too-
tirnoey befons the New OreImo 

turY. 
Significantly. both of them per sons sere reluctant Mummies In past Congreosional Investiptame 

not related to the Kennedy sow 
anation. 

The KICK official Involved tm 
Gorrime's investieation is Jack N. Helm. the former exalted 
cyclone of the New Orissa 1. 
Louisiana. unit of the Ualt•d Mere of America Ho la two. 
head of se Intimenenet KKK 
group which be a yeast 

Summoned hetore the Noose Un-Americin Acavitbs Cane& 
tee in January Se doing IP 
conirnittee's probe of the KKR, he was an emeooperalve -fleas. 

Helm. m sieraikeses= of a New Wear 
company. Invoked the .11W Firm Four* NW 4= .4 -raw .f tie 
is at ukase to as 	ley at 11101 
questione put m him by commit-
tee members. 

The transcript of the canone-tee hearing' shows that one of 
the question Helm reiu.sed to an-swer concerned hie appeerance on a speakers platform with three pecans who were sammted in connectim vitt the mint Philadelphia, 
civil rights workers. 

Testi many wee presented dur ing the hearing by a committee investigator that 'At the rally Helm stated, 'Ne Congressional 
Investigation will ever deteriorate 
this I KKK orgartiotion. Well 

still be here when they err dead and buried—and I hops It will 

* * 
GARRISON BEGAN U MORE of Helm or' a tip from Jules Roc-co )(foible. a self-avowed mato-bar of the KKK. wits Ski ,mowed be once worked sperdel rasafornents for the CU. The the CIA degas ad Ontsemis editions kw .41 pme. 	" 

• 

IFESiDevit:tilingretsi of Carrion's Kapedi ie the legal Woody assamboine 
he drove Reim to Ferris'. fret. inert. Helm then came corm a Wesel full of papers utak Kimble rya, the KICK official 
that placed In a bank oh de-
9:81 hat- 

At this suer ef his iirreatika-tin Gorham refeses b eni whether be hat lathed the see deposit hen or reecerered oysierings sionteme 
ffowwew, sidea of to &Met ettorney wehaling  dire to lees the trey and that the bars orn. terra will be rreseded *NW inn swath's trial of asy 

New Greens businemmen with being  involved in 
nedy essentotloo tosepthesey. 

Garrlae is also probing  as sl- legaise 601 Manisa duet Wane Sheridan, the former Justice De-piartmeth treuble-aboter far thee Attiorsev Gerwal %Mari tee-eras , olio warned eihn ea to tank to anyune and to go to tsar-ads 

Sot . a 7g r. R %.01‘1112E-aortal employs obese bane& tog  at informative Is {hat-elate h a s ineneted Coreprosional probas is Herold W o f eiteu r g, author of books on the Monody 
assassimation ettacknag the Ver. ren Comminution. the nti. rani CIA. 

According to records a tut Senate Internal Security Subcom-mittee and the House Un-Ameri-can Activities Committee, Weis-berg Is the some man oho testi-fied in IRO before a House cons-mitem that he bought ia-pd doc-MMUS in en Wan* to kik the Dim am tee to dm Rilver WM. 
At Cot time the Sam Wile 

Estimation right-wfta—,.inew  
lba Anima/ ge+giierc v. Ilat. The clommeste were meld in se aborttve attempt by a Michigan Csagremnan  $ smear the Dins esennuales. foe. runner of the prevent Hones Coen. motes on Un-American  Activi-ties. 
a • 0 

THE RECORDS OF TM Sni-de !unreal Sectirity Subcommit-tee also 'bow Set Weisberg we dre”al from f a lite of the late fiessikr LaireIlette's Special he, matignibig Subcommittee far 41. =elleking subcommittee 
inimmatioe. Fo. 


